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1. Background
Impacts of farm biogas: open debate 
(Kirkels, 2012)
• Pros
- Reduced environmental burden compared to fossil fuels
(Ausilion et al., 2009; Yiridoe et al., 2009; OECD, 2010)
- Labour opportunities and income increase in rural areas
(Domac et al., 2005; Bartolini et al., forthcoming)
- Distributed generation and energy security at the farm level 
(OECD, 2010)
• Cons
- Competion for land uses 
(Capodaglio et al., 2016)
- Vulnerability to food price increase
(Walla and Schneeberger, 2008)
- Irriversibility and High costs
(Massé et al., 2011)
- Dependence on public support
(Wilkinson, 2011; European Commission, 2013; Cannemi et al., 2014)
Adopting biogas may lead to spatial spillover or agglomeration 
effects 
• Land demand, land use 
• Patterns of farming, livestock units
• Rural labour
Biomass: livestock waste, crops (roughly 400ha per 1 MWh)
Policy constraints: 51% self supply and the rest within 70 km 
1. Background
Estimating the spatial impact of biogas
diffusion at the national level, considering
direct and spillover effects on host-areas
and host-neighbours
Purpose of the study
• Two areas: treated and nontreated
• Two situations: before and after treatment
• y generic outcome variable for i-th area
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Theoretical
model
Academic interest in integration of ps into spatial analyses
(Mitze, 2014)
Examples:
• Towe & Tra (2012): nearest neighbour matching based on distance
• Chagas et al. (2016): spatial diff in diff model  accounting for direct and 
indirect treatment effect on both the treated and the control in describying
impact of sugar cane burning on the HDI index
Methodology
Spatial propensity score analysis to estimate treatment effect
1. Allocate observations to treatment-nontreatment via logistic
regression on observed variables
2. Identify nontreated neighbours
3. Correct outcomes for spatial unstationarity (spatial lag model)
4. Estimate potential outcomes using difference in differences
Methodology
Steps
Treatment effects
average treatment effect
ATE= E(Y(1) − Y(0))
average treatment effect on the nontreated
ATENT = E(Y(1)|t = 0) − E(Y(0)|t = 0)
Methodology
Spatial units = Italian municipalities
Treatment = hosting at least 1 plant
Outcome variables
–Hired labour
–Household labour
–Utilised agricultural area
–Number of farms
– Livestock intensity 
Methodology
ISTAT (Italian statistical office)
• Census of Agriculture 2000 and 2010
• Population Census 2001 and 2011
CRPA (leading research centre 
on farm biogas in Italy)  
• Biomass-to-energy census 2010
- Number
- Biomass
- Rated power
Data
Descriptive
statistics
Robustness check: Rosenbom sensitivity anakysis
Results
• Relevance of spatial spillover
• Biogas plant distribution is spatially uneven
• Legal constraints affect sourcing area of biomass and 
transport costs
• Biogas diffusion has impacted on land demand and livestock 
intensity
• Preliminar analysis … relevance of the method
Discussion
• Test spatial weight matrix (inverse distance matrix) with 
constraint 70 km
• Check different outcomes and explanaroty variables (rental
prices)
• Improve model interptretation
• Testing other treatments: number and size of biogas plants
(dose-response model)
Next steps
Thank you!
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Discussion\2
What is it missing How could it be fixed
Non-rural drivers of rural area
Viability: sector mobility, off-farm 
income, availability of infrastructures
Supplementing the dataset 
Block modelling of the treatment Using different methodologies for 
testing results and try deliver robust
ATE estimates
Further research
Sustainability indicators – outcome variables (Y=ATT)
1. Hired labour
2. Household labour
3. Utilised agricultural 
area
4. Number of farms
5. Livestock intensity
Logistic regression 
on covariates
Balance of covariates: 
placebo OLS 
regression on 
covariates
R2=0.8949
Results (Diff.inDiff. 2010-2000)
Average annual effects on biogas-host municipalities
Sensitivity analysis
Discussion\1
• Biogas plant distribution is spatially uneven
• Legal constraints affect feedstock sourcing area
and transport costs
• Biogas diffusion has impacted on land demand
o Scale
o Supply contracts
Discussion\2
What is it missing How could it be fixed
Non-rural drivers of rural area
Viability: sector mobility, off-farm 
income, availability of infrastructures
Supplementing the dataset 
Block modelling of the treatment Using different methodologies for 
testing results and try deliver robust
ATE estimates
Further research

Common Support 
Extent to which distributions of 
propensity scores in treatment 
and comparison groups overlap
Goodness of 
matching
